
311/6 Pine Tree Lane, Terrigal, NSW 2260
Sold Unit
Thursday, 26 October 2023

311/6 Pine Tree Lane, Terrigal, NSW 2260

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 106 m2 Type: Unit

Tim Andrews

0412663065

Dougal MillerSneddon

0423138180

https://realsearch.com.au/311-6-pine-tree-lane-terrigal-nsw-2260
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-andrews-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-terrigal-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dougal-millersneddon-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-terrigal-2


$1,550,000

This premium beachside apartment has been designed with low maintenance luxury in mind delivering space, comfort and

high-quality finishes throughout. Exclusively positioned within only metres of Terrigal Beach and capturing water views

from your balcony, this extraordinary offering allows you to experience the ultimate coastal lifestyle. Catering for those

who are looking for the ideal live in, prime investment opportunity or holiday abode in an unbeatable position of

convenience. - Contemporary two-bedroom apartment set within a secure complex opposite the iconic Crown Plaza in a

prime position where you can leave your car at home and stroll to the beach, enjoy the views from Terrigal Skillion and

enjoy shopping and dining within Terrigal - Deluxe kitchen with expansive island bench with seating, sleek soft close

cabinetry, integrated fridge and freezer, stone benchtops, gas cooking and stainless-steel appliances- Open plan living

and dining space is amplified by the floor to ceiling sliding doors opening out to an entertaining balcony capturing ocean

views and overlooks Terrigal Bowling greens - Relaxing master suite with private balcony, built-in-robes, in-built TV, and

ensuite with double vanity plus second generous sized bedrooms with built-in-robes adjacent main bathroom featuring

stylish tiles, full length mirrored cabinetry and shower- Additional features include laundry with storage, study nook,

ducted air-conditioning, intercom and security system, easy access via lift from carpark, single secure car space with

storage cage- Superb walk everywhere positioning and only a short drive to Erina Fair Shopping Centre, easy access to

public transport, 15-20 minutes to Gosford Train Station and M1 freeway to Sydney and Newcastle


